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Jacqueline (Jackie) Newell was born March 26, 1962 in Newark, NJ to Mr.
Willie White, Sr. and Mrs. Jackie Darby-White. Jackie, as she was called by
family and friends, was truly a child of God. At a very young age she was
baptized and accepted Christ into her life. Jackie departed this life January
21, 2015.

Jackie was a member of Davis Chapel Baptist Church, which later became
Greater Refuge Missionary Baptist Church. She was always singing. We
know she could and would sing anytime she was asked. Jackie was always
preaching to the family. The family would look at her and say, ok pastor!

Jackie attended Bragaw Avenue School and then Weequahic High School.
She sang in her church choirs where she held different positions. She was a
member of various gospel groups, including a group made up of five sisters
called The Sensation Soul Singers of Newark, NJ. She was also a member
of the Inspiration Choir.

Jackie worked for the Blood Center of New Jersey as well as for numerous
other companies. She met her first husband, Noel Florestal, and married
him. To this union two boys were born, Charles Florestal and Noel (Macho)
Florestal. She later met and married Curtis Newell on May 11, 2002.

Jackie was truly working for the Lord, and she was studied to become an
evangelist. Her one wish was for her family to become closer. Jackie
continued to serve the Lord until her health failed her.

Jacqueline Newell leaves to cherish her precious memory: her loving
husband, Curtis Newell; four sons, Charles, Noel, Jerry and Inade, and one
daughter, Debra Darby Jiles; her sisters, Verdall, Mary, Darlene, Linda,
Brenda, Sandra, Diane, Gloria and Osei; her brothers, Lonnie White and
Ronald Terry; four special sisters, Sandra Sticky, Paula Jenkins, Katrina
Williams and Margaret Fenty; her Godchildren, Tatyana Moore and Davon
Knight; three sisters-in-law, Laura White, Katherine Darby and Linda
Darby; one uncle, Joseph Darby; her stepchildren, Kim, Curtis, Anita,
Kevin, Bob and Yusef Newell and Jones; her grandchildren, Anthony
Jackson, Inade Jr., Niella, Marughu, Tanajah and Ayannah Florestal; very
special friends, Robyne Armstrong, Linda Snowden and Althea Taliferro;
her mother-in-law, Ariells Lee Hopkins; her father-in-law, Willie Stones;
and a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.



Interment
Fairmount Cemetery
Newark, New Jersey

Following the interment friends are invited to join the family
at the church for the Repast.

Invocation...............................................Pastor William Chambliss

Scripture Readings
   Old Testament
   New Testament

Prayer of Comfort........................................................Betty Burton

Selection..................................................................................Choir

Reflections.............................................................2 minutes please

Solo..............................................................................Camier Nunt

Obituary................................................................Sis. Barbara Best

Eulogy.....................................................Pastor William Chambliss

Recessional



34 Mercer Street
Newark, New Jersey

(973) 824-9201
www.perryfuneralhome.com

Professional Services Provided By:

The family of Jacqueline (Jackie) Newell wish to express our
deepest appreciation for the love, concern, and kindness that has

been extended to us during our time of bereavement. w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

Time for me to go now, I won't say goodbye;
Look for me in rainbows, way up in the sky.

In the morning sunrise when all the world is new,
Just look for me and love me, as you know I loved

you. Time for me to leave you, I won't say
goodbye; look for me in rainbows, high up in the
sky. In the evening sunset, when all the world is
through, just look for me and love me, and I'll be

close to you. It won't be forever, the day will come
and then my loving arms will hold you, when we

meet again. Time for us to part now, we won't say
goodbye; look for me in rainbows, shining in the
sky. Every waking moment, and all your whole

life through just look for me and love me, as you
know I loved you. Just wish me to be near you,

And I'll be there with you.


